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Welcome to the eight
edition of our newsletter In
This Together Tipperary.
Previous issues can be
found on
www.tipperarycoco.ie. The
in this together campaign
emphasises the importance
of collective support.

This newsletter is part of an
overall communication
campaign showcasing
community support in
County Tipperary since
March and as we progress
into 2020.

Positive Ageing Week 2020
28th September to 2nd of October
Online Platform 2020 showcased across the counties
of Carlow, Kilkenny, Tipperary, Waterford and
Wexford.
To register see www.tipperarycoco.ie or the facebook
page Positive Ageing Week 2020 or twitter or
@PositiveAgeingW
Annually Positive Ageing Week (PAW) is an Age Action Ireland initiative. The
focus is on community based events, organised by groups and individuals
throughout Ireland, and national events organised by Age Action and its
partners. The International Day of Older Persons is observed on October 1 and the theme
for the Age Action week 2020 is to “celebrate the older person in our lives and the
contribution they make to our families and our communities”
This September 28th to 2nd October Positive Ageing Week Festival is going online across the
counties of Carlow, Kilkenny, Tipperary, Waterford and Wexford. This is a regional initiative
which is funded by Healthy Ireland and it involves the local authorities across the 5
counties, the HSE and members of the Older Peoples Councils across the 5 counties and it
is being led by staff from Tipperary County Council.
We have 3 themes to showcase our content over the week encompassing Health and
Wellbeing, Information Sessions and Culture and Diversity. We are also encouraging
people across the 5 counties to take up the 21 days of walking campaign and to share your
pictures on the Positive Ageing Social Media on facebook Positive Ageing Week 2020 or
twitter or @PositiveAgeingW to email your photographs to paw2020@tipperarycoco.ie and
in the next few months we will showcase some of this imagery across the library network in
the 5 counties.

The full poster and schedule of content is displayed on page 2 of this newsletter
and all content will be available on www.tipperarycoco.ie after the 5th of October.

If you would like to provide
content to the next issue of this
Newsletter or add your organisation as a group that receives this
on a mailing list please email
InThisTogether@tipperarycoco.ie

Use hashtag
#inthistogethertipp on
your social media to
showcase all the good
work in County
Tipperary
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You are still advised to:

Stay safe
3
It is important to remember that COVID-19 is a highly
infectious disease. The risk of getting COVID-19 is now
part of our daily lives and will remain so for the
foreseeable future. We are all vulnerable to this virus
and some people, particularly those over 70 and the
medically vulnerable, are still at a greater risk of
becoming seriously ill. Physical distancing should
continue to be maintained at all times.

wash your hands well and often, cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or bent elbow when
coughing or sneezing, and discard used tissue safely distance yourself at least 2 metres away
from other people, especially those who might be unwell limit your contact with others when
out and about.
Keep your close contacts to a small number of people keep a log of all of your contacts
throughout the day limit the amount of time you spend in direct contact with other people
avoid crowded areas. If an area looks busy, go somewhere else or return at a quieter time.
By law, you have to wear a face covering:
on public transport, in shops, shopping centres and some other indoor settings –
Wearing of face coverings is also recommended in the following circumstances:
by people visiting the homes of those who are over 70 years of age or who are medically
vulnerable by people who are being visited in their homes by those who are over 70 years of
age or who are medically vulnerable if you are sharing a car or other vehicle with someone
you don't live with Wearing cloth face coverings may help prevent people who do not know
they have COVID-19 from spreading it to others.
Know the symptoms of COVID-19. a cough - this can be any kind of cough, not just dry,
shortness of breath or breathing difficulties loss or change to your sense of smell or
taste flu like symptoms. There is up to date information on https:/ / w w w 2.hse.ie/
coronavirus/ and me resources have been translated into other languages and resources for
the deaf and hard of hearing are also available www.hse.ie
Community Learning Spaces
Tipperary County Council in partnership with South Tipperary Development Company and
North Tipperary Development Company are looking to support the provision of, rollout of, and
promotion of Community Learning Spaces across County Tipperary.
We will conduct a survey of community facilities through Tipperary PPN to establish if the
community facility has:

broadband and WIFI capability

a dedicated space that can be allocated to creating a learning/study space

capability of opening and closing the facility to match the demands of students requiring
allocated times

heating and provision of comfortable operating environment

will ensure that all Covid 19 guidelines are followed to ensure the safety of those
attending and using the learning spaces are adhered to
We will then support the applicable community facilities with provision of desk, screen and
sanitisation unit and also promote the facility as having the learning space available.
For more information contact Fiona Crotty on fiona.crotty@tipperarycoco.ie or 0761 06 6223.
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Get Ireland Walking

Here's where you'll find the help getirelandwalking.ie
and find backing you need to start and stay walking:
We have a list of walking groups and local sports
partnerships that you can search by map and by
county. We can also direct you to partner organisations where you can search for trails and walking
events in your area.
Tipperary Sports Partnerships provide information,
education and practical supports to enable
communities across Ireland to become more physically
active. They offer support to local organisations like
walking groups, and they run inclusive, accessible
events to encourage everybody to get active.
You can walk the Tipperary Mini Marathon to support
this day.
To celebrate national Bike Week 2020 which
is from the 19th-27th September, Tipperary
Sports Partnership are inviting school
children across Tipperary to get cycling to
be in with a chance
of winning a €50
voucher for
themselves and a
€200 voucher for
their school. To be in
with a chance to win
parents or guardians can tag Tipperary Sports Partnership on social
media with cycling photos mentioning the nominated Tipperary school
or cycling photos can be emailed to info@tipperarysports.ie with the
name of the nominated school. For any further information please
contact the TSP office on 0761-06-6201 and see the attached poster.
Let’s Get Tipperary Cycling!
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Tipperary Culture Night online
and on your doorstep – Friday
18th September
Culture Night 2020 takes place on
Friday
18th
of
September
connecting all of Tipperary at home
and away, with a fantastic mix of
live and virtual events. In these
challenging times for everyone, the
imagination takes centre stage,
with projects and big ideas dotted
all over the county, imagined and
created
by
Tipperary
based
artists. ‘An exciting mix of both on
-line and physical events, to suit all
ages, is promised showcasing the
wealth of artistic talent we have
here in Tipperary’, said Cllr.
Michael Smith, Cathaoirleach of
Tipperary County Council, ‘we are
delighted to shine a light onto our
rich cultural landscape with a range
of free events, activities and
workshops
commissioned
by
Tipperary County Council’.

For full details of these and all events check out www.culturenighttipperary.ie
and follow us on Facebook @tipperaryartsoffice and Twitter @TipperaryArts.

Pride of Place is an all-island competition that recognises improvements
made by local communities to create civic pride in their area. The
competition focus is about people coming together to shape, change and
enjoy all that is good about their area. In 2020, Tipperary County Council
had 4 entries into the Pride of place Competition. The judging of the entrants
was through zoom so as to minimise any risk associated with Covid. The
participating Communities were Kilsheelan Tidy Towns and Terryglass
Improvement Association as well as Cloughjordan Circus Club and Age
Friendly Roscrea- in the creative place and community wellbeing categories respectively.
All the groups were exceptional as you can see from their projects outlined below.
Kilsheelan has a long history of community participation and vibrant volunteerism. The
committee is proud of the sculptures of ‘two men on boat’ and solid oak ‘Lets Bee Friendly’ sculpture
reflecting the location in the valley of honey on the foot of Slievenamon The community has worked to
enhance the experience of the Suir blueway for visitors and local and have developed a thatched well, a
recycling bottle glasshouse and a river garden.
The Terryglass Improvement Association (TIA) began its quest to improve the village amenities for the
community 50 years ago. Over the last number of years, they have utilised the Town and Village
Renewal Scheme to develop eleven new projects in the Village and Harbour, including a Children’s
Playground..
Cloughjordan Circus Club offers an alternative social and creative outlet to children and
young people aged 8 - 25 years, promoting social connections, creative expression and physical
wellbeing through inclusive, participatory practice in the circus arts.
Their centre on circus as a fun, supportive, non-competitive way to work with individuals and groups,
building skills and growing confidence while stimulating creativity and celebrate self-expression.
Age Friendly Roscrea’s immediate lockdow n objective is to maintain and grow community
connectivity and engagement. The Befriending/Communication Network expanded with fifty volunteers
maintaining daily phone contact with older adult. They liaise with many local service and organisations
to respond to individual needs. They published a magazine with a wide variety of interests to the
Roscrea Community.
The awards night will be held in November and we wish them the very best of luck.
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South Tipperary Area Network (STAN) Annual Positive Mental Health Awareness
Festival to celebrate w orld M ental Health day w ill run from October 5 th to 11th 2020
and will include a number of online workshops & webinars. The theme for World Mental
Health Day 2020 is "Mental Health for All – Greater Investment – Greater Access.
Everyone, everywhere."
One of the highlights of the festival will be a webinar by Dr Harry Barry which will take place
on October 8th from 10.am to 12.noon.
Another is a live interactive Wellness Workshop on the 7th October at 10amin partnership
with Suicide or Survive. Thiswill be an opportunity to take time out, to learn a wide range of
practical tools and tips that are useful in everyday life. The workshop is for anyone and
everyone as we all have mental health. So if you would like to invest 45 minutes of your time
in your own wellness register for this free workshop: event.webinarjam.com

South Tipperary Action Network (STAN) is a network of organisations promoting positive mental health.
STAN provides networking and training opportunities for people and organisations working in the area of
mental health in Tipperary
Please like the South Tipperary Positive Mental Health Festival Facebook Page and follow us for updates
about the festival and how to book events. For further information please contact Brigid Teehan 087
9149494

I don’t think any of us need to be reminded of what a tough year
2020 has been, this year has presented very different challenges for
each age group. While for most we will re-emerge and adapt for
some the changes have been profound and we should take a brief
moment to reflect, there are some who have lost loved ones or who
have suffered through losing their jobs, businesses or independence
in these times.
We have also however seen a remarkable display of resilience and
good nature in people. In exercising their resilience people have
adapted to the new ways of living and like all other changes we have
to deal with there are some ups and also some downs. Often
unfortunately the negatives get the most press, however on the up
side we as a nation took stock of things, we took some time to listen to people and reflect on what
was really important. Our club, Clonmel Og, as with many others showed that we are about so
much more than just sport and GAA. We are about supporting one another, assisting one another
these are key features necessary in our local communities to in challenging times. A measure of
any community is how it tends to the most vulnerable. We responded and we did so by rallying
and offering help and support to the more vulnerable in our communities delivering essential
meals, shopping and medication and often (and just as important) a friendly face or a conversation. It’s true that in such times a great Irish trait-“meitheal” comes to the fore and that is
something that as a community we should all be proud of. I have personally seen people in their
20’s support, converse and form lasting bonds with people in their 90’s through this crisis, this is
truly what community means.
Now while we adapt to living with this virus we start to adapt and return to our “new normal” we
want to again take our place as a club that acts as a sanctuary, a place where we can all belong.
Where we can support one another when needed and offer support to our friends, players and the
wider community when we can. Ours is a place founded on belonging and friendship as well of
course as being a sports venue. I believe long after this pandemic has passed we will remember
that COVID while being a terrible thing and a deadly disease brought out the best in our people
and this spirit will remain with us much longer into the future.
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MapAlerter is a free service that gives Tipperary
County Council the ability to issue alerts for specific
topics or during severe weather events. Rather than
informing the entire county of a road closure or
planning application, all alerts are mapped so only the
affected residents in a particular Municipal District are
notified. This ensures a high level of satisfaction among MapAlerter subscribers because
everything they receive is relevant to them.
You can register for a free account to receive alerts by SMS text message, email or
smartphone app notification. You can also sign up to get alerts through Facebook
Messenger when an alert is issued for your location.
Visit Mapalerter to register
Access to Irish Sign Language Interpreters at Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings
There is ISL interpreting available at an online Zoom meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous at 7pm on Saturday nights. Any person with a desire to stop drinking is welcome to attend. For information contact eMail address sobersigns433@gmail.com.
All queries are treated in strictest confidence.

Tipperary County Council Library Service Launches New Tipperary Studies website
Tipperary Studies, the local history branch of Tipperary County Council Library Service, is
delighted to announce the launch of its brand new website which has been designed to
provide visitors with a much more effective and intuitive browsing experience.
www.tippstudiesdigital.ie is the new home for the vast collection of material that has been
produced as part of the Tipperary Studies Digitisation Project over the last 4 years, an
anthology of digital documents and images that spans many aspects of life in the history of
Co. Tipperary, from public administration and politics to sports and recreation. One of the
new features of this updated and improved website is the enhanced facility for researchers to
carry out in-depth and accurate searches in all of the collections, meaning that it is now
possible to search the ever-expanding files for names, places and events.
To mark the latest upgrade in service Tipperary Studies is pleased to announce that a
collection is being made available for the first time on www.tippstudiesdigital.ie, namely The
Gaelic Sportsman newspaper, with 112 issues from 1950 to 1955. Also appearing for the first
time is the autograph book of John Sharkey, who was held in “Tintown Internment Camp No.
3” in The Curragh in 1923. The book contains signatures, messages, sketches and poems
written by his fellow internees.
Tipperary Studies is greatly indebted to the many private individuals who have been kind
enough to donate material in their possession so that they may be digitised. If you or
someone you know has collections that are of historic value to Co. Tipperary, and you are
interested in collaborating with us to have them processed for publication online, please
contact us at studies@tipperarycoco.ie / Tel. 0761 06 6123.
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Face coverings is mandatory in
shops and shopping centres
“Tipperary PPN website www.ppntipperary.ie is
the host for the community resources for In
This Together for Tipperary.
As part of the In This Together Campaign we
have setup a Tipperary Community YouTube
Channel showcasing videos and content
produced in Tipperary promoting community
and support families coping at home &
cocooning.

Wearing a face
covering is
mandatory on shops
and shopping
centres.

Visit www.gov.ie for info

Please see www.tipperaryvolunteercentre.ie or call
062-64775 to register as a volunteer, search for
volunteer opportunities, organisation or advertise
your organisation volunteer vacancies.

ALONE setup a dedicated Coronavirus
helpline for Older People 0818 222 024,
if you have any concerns or queries about
COVID 19 call ALONE’s dedicated support.
line 8am to 8pm.

Visit www.events.whatsonintipp.ie to
register your community event or to see
what events are happening.
The Health & Safety Authority have
COVID-19 Templates, Checklists and Posters
and online courses that have been prepared
to help employers, business owners and
managers to get their business up and
running again and to inform workers about
what they need to do to help prevent the
spread of Covid-19 in the workplace.

They have been drafted based on the
Government’s Return to Work Safely
Protocol
Further information can be
found at www.Gov.ie,
www.hse.ie, www.hpsc.ie and
www.hsa.ie

50808 is providing everything from a
calming chat to immediate support for
people going through a mental health or
emotional crisis - big or small.
Our Crisis Volunteers are available 24/7 for
anonymous text conversations. Our aim is
to provide immediate support in the short
term and connect people to resources that
will help them in the future.
The service is funded by the Health Service
Executive (HSE)
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